During the 1940s and 50s, plastic cannulas were developed for intravenous use. Initially surgical "cutdown" was performed and a piece of tubing inserted into the vein. This technique had obvious disadvantages for the physician and the patient but remained popular due to its reliability. Various tubing was packaged commercially and sold in "cutdown" sets.
In 1945 there were independent reports from Zimmerman and Meyers reporting the use of plastic tubing inserted via large calibre needles. The needles were withdrawn leaving the catheter in situ. Although these were comfortable and popular with the patients, the catheters frequently thrombosed.
Various techniques were used in an attempt to solve this problem. Rappaport and colleagues reported the use of siliconized catheters in 1955. Others tried small doses of heparin which was largely ineffective. Sterile packs containing the needle and percutaneous catheter became available in the early 1960s and units such as the Deseret Intracath became very popular. They contained siliconized catheters and an introducing needle in a single sterile pack. Once the needle was withdrawn from the vein it remained on the exposed catheter and both were secured to the skin.
In 1950, D. J. Massa and associates produced a "plastic needle" which was the forerunner of the modern intravenous cannula. It involved withdrawing the needle from within the plastic sheath which then remained in situ. There was less leakage than with other catheters because the sheath was the same size as the needle. This needle was used for many years. Elsewhere, similar needles became commercially available. Sterilon produced the Buffalo needle where the catheter and hub were of single plastic construction. Becton Dickinson produced a plastic-dipped needle and also a Teflon catheter which was expensive but apparently reusable. In Germany the Braunule was developed using a polypropylene cannula with a smooth connection to a metal hub. Apart from phlebitis, another problem with these early plastic cannula was shearing of plastic with subsequent loss of cannulas into the vascular system. There were several reasons for this. The metal hubs were an obvious point for potential disconnection. One reference recommended leaving enough catheter protruding to allow the operator to secure the catheter separately to the hub. Others sheared because they were withdrawn through the needles and some fractured due to brittle plastic. The brittleness usually developed after multiple autoclaving of supposedly reusable devices. These disconnections were not insignificant; in one review, eleven patients were reported with catheter embolus, seven of whom died. Of the survivors, two required cardiotomies to recover the catheters.
Meanwhile, as catheters for adult use were becoming more refined, there were still many problems in cannulating children. In Australia, steel cannulas were generally used after a cutdown under local anaesthesia. They were known as Collins cannulas after Dr V. L. Collins, the medical director at the Royal Children's Hospital in Melbourne.
In the late 1950s, Dr John Court, also a physician at the Royal Children's Hospital, decided a more humane technique was necessary. Together with his colleagues in the Clinical Research Unit, they made a series of homemade needles which eventually led to the development of the butterfly needle.
They decided to use the scalp vein of neonates initially as it was so obviously accessible. They began by cutting the hub off a needle and then building up a series of plastic connections of ever-increasing diameter. Once the connection was large enough they were able to connect it to a standard intravenous giving set. These needles were originally called scalp vein needles, although they were soon using them in other veins and in older children.
Once Dr Court had perfected the design he was able to persuade the plastic raincoat manufacturer, Plastalon, to make the needles commercially. This original commercial design consisted of a needle with a plastic attachment which connected to an intravenous giving set. The base of the needle had a flap made of soft plastic and shaped like a butterfly. The company wanted to call the needle the "John Court needle" which the designer felt was a little excessive, so they settled on "The Court needle". (Dr John Court, personal communication.) It was also often referred to as the butterfly or scalp vein needle; in the Australian Standards it was a "winged needle device".
Sterilizing this device required further lateral thinking as it could not be sterilized by heat. Fortunately at that time, goat's wool was being brought into Australia for rug-making and was being sterilized by a new technique, gamma radiation. Having found a raincoat manufacturer to make the needles, Dr Court then managed to find a rug manufacturer to sterilize them! These needles were widely used and exported. The manufacture was taken over by Sterimed in Australia and eventually they were superseded by better marketed but similar devices from the U.S.A. Butterfly needles are still widely used today, although their popularity for anaesthesia has waned due to the problems of needle-stick injuries.
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